1 Uncontested Seat:
Kelly M. Alexander, Jr. (D) (107th)

12 Incumbents not running for House:
Larry M. Bell (D) (21st)
John M. Blust (R) (62nd)
Jeff Collins (R) (25th)
Beverly M. Earle (D) (101st)
Carl Ford (R) (76th) (Filed for NC Senate)
Bert Jones (R) (65th)
Susan Martin (R) (8th)
Henry M. Michaux, Jr. (D) (31st)
Bob Muller (R) (16th)
Bob Steinberg (R) (1st) (Filed for NC Senate)
Sam Watford (R) (80th) (Filed for NC Senate)
Linda Hunt Williams (R) (37th)

3 Former House Member Candidates:
Marilyn Avila (R) (40th)
Barbara Lee (D) (3rd)
Joe Sam Queen (D) (119th)

4 Incumbents Who Lost in the Primary Election
Beverly G. Boswell (R) (6th)
Justin P. Burr (R) (67th)
Duane Hall (D) (11th)
Rodney W. Moore (D) (99th)

11 Incumbents Who Lost in the General Election
John B. Adcock (R) (37th)
John R. Bradford, III (R) (98th)
William Brawley (R) (103rd)
Mike Clampitt (R) (119th)
Nelson Dollar (R) (36th)
Andy Dulin (R) (104th)
George Graham (D) (12th)
Jonathan C. Jordan (R) (93rd)
Chris Malone (R) (35th)
Bobbie Richardson (D) (7th)
Scott Stone (R) (105th)

119 Democrats/118 Republicans/20 Libertarians/3 Constitutions/2 Unaffiliated/1 Green
(263 candidates for 120 seats)

120 Single Member Districts